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vate detectivrs nd uAVneys to solve
tha mystery, has ben in the couSTRANGE I KILLING OF WATSON wou ID AVESTEAMSHIP INQUIRYIt w. current rumor tonight that their v IUI !w V-4-1 1 1 11 W M , w W WW I V
support has waned since It wi reported OF HEALTH BOARD BULLETINthat the 4efne hud

"not w&r people have typhoid,
but, rather, why so many escape."

- That milk, not from its own contam-
ination, but from the water' used n
washing tho cans, is another grave
source of Infection, says tbe bulletin,'which, has been demonstrated In the
tat the psut tw6 months. .'

to attack the murderedliflAPOU DOCTOR acter. CHARTER CANCELLEDHOUGHWILL BE T:; r .j;;0?'i;..;i:.i,v. .

Ouaiierly Just Issued Treats. of Pollution, and Infection,
School Inspection, typhoid Fever and Kindred 'Topics;COURTI BE AIRED IN The bulletin further points out the

necessity of better, supervision Over the
conditions. of those persons engaged In
preparing and serving food for large

Investigation of loss of Life

ARMY'S VICTORY OVER
NAVY ELEVEN SEEN

BY NOTABLE THRONG

(Continued From Pag One.)

Law's Penalties (Are Declared Insufficient.
Oregon inland Development
' Company, ? He : Holds, Is ; 1

.

: Guilty .of Fraud,:..; .

numoeri or people, in order to guard
an-ain- ; infection from the - fingers.

v. Aboard President to Be
: Sweeping..

.

;Trial of Dr. Craig for Murder That there is danger from this source, a'j
. duions thrOuRh tne county school superThe quarterly bulletin of the Oregon
intendent or the directors themselves.

; Navy 6. and while the president was
transferring Ills allegiance from the land
flffhf.ra n th .or, k ..of Dr. Hefen Knabe prom State Board of Heulth for July, August

and September, Just Issued, treats of the
4 :

It Is hoped to prevent the, spread of
San Francisco, Cat., Nov. 29. John K.era took the kinks out' of their voices P011""0" streams, school Inspection.ises to Be Sensational, contagious skin diseases, and by follow

ipg'up through the county health offl Bulger, . United States supervising Infor the bis; celebration that was. to come. '"",mer resorts, nop yaras and typhoid
fever.

. (Stilea. Bureau of Tbe Journal.) ;
Salem, Or.,.. ! Nov. :. Corporation

Commissioner Watson, today asked Gov-
ernor West to take steps to secure the
cancellation of the charter of. the Ore-
gon Inland Development company.

cers In the cases of marked defects It
may be possible to prevent these becom

spector, announced today that every
charge made by thft passengers of the

Brown, standing beAitid the only Nuvy
gun, which hod not been spiked, put On the rubject of pollution of streams

the Lulletin says that the Oregon law Is ing wards of tha state in later years. It steamshln President would be complete'AV'Af th mt n I -- nitn.. U- l- a. I I ., ... a

ly Investigated before the hearings comis also hoped by wide publicity to bein the third period and the Army then . : a.V 1 " e.V onl lr?.UD
f which Is now being tried in the federalproceeded to show just how far It could " --

'1t' ""f'n'V"" " rr ? mti

cane is instanced wners unquestionably
one woman handling the food supply of
a number of others has Infected them
with typhoid. . .;

GROCERS' ASS0CITI0N
IS BLAMED FOR H. C. OF L
Washington, Novv 21, Charges that

the Grocers' Wholesale and Retail As-

sociation '"la the cancer spot in the
cost of living problem," were filed to-

day with Attorney General McReynolds
by an anonymous writer who claims to
be an employe. Hundreds of letters
of approval of suggestion in the egg
and meat inquiry continued to swamp
McReynolds office.

go when it comes to uncorking the unex-- i ." I ' ,: V ".. "
pectod, Alerrllat peeled off his great 1 " " a pB"'ng

The Knabe Harder Mystery.
e V Dr. Helen Knahe. a leading

woman physician of great phy- -

sieal charm, found dead In her
if Indianapolis apartments on morn- -

ing of October 24, 1911.
'e) Police decided she cut her own

run In this session. Forward passes ,.,., " .. ' ; r.? "v. Z."

able to better sanitary conditions, par-
ticularly In the matter of toilet facili-
ties, and In the care of buildings 'and
groundc. Ho far as known, the experi-
ment Is a new one.

Before the beginning of another sum-
mer season the board purposes formu-
lating definite rules and regulations
governing; toilet facilities at the various

were trted repeatedly, the old lino -- .A"e" ,a

menced by Inspectors Guthrie and Dolan
on Friday have been completed.

Guthrie and Dolan declined to state
that there would be any further investi-
gation when the President returned
from San Diego on Tuesday, but the
statement of Bulger eliminates the pos-
sibility of staying the proceedings until
it Is fully determined whether the In-
competency of the of fleers and ibe lack
of available equipment was responsible
for the loss of four lives during the
storm on Wednesday."

Whatever the result of the investiga-
tion, to be resumed after the President

court In Portland on charges of defraud-
ing the publio In connection with Us
land schemes. In his letter to the gov-

ernor,' Commissioner Watson said:
VI have followed the course of the

case in the federal court being prose-
cuted against the Oregon Inland Devel-
opment company, since ts beginning. It
seems to me that the government ha
more than demonstrated . the faot that .
this company has been conducting .a
fraudulent business, contrary to tbe
statutes of this state and In violation of
the powers conferred upon it by Its

tacit and the gains were mado by sweep-- ; ()n ti,. h.ing open pi., The Navy reverted to Ip..th. HMa
C V. IV" Mnler "Plural schools. Mr, Katherlne Kelley, athe rush, in the , grm,lwte nurM, tlf fx,lerlence ,n BC00,followers of the docllo mule put over i ,ni)n.f ir, .nrlr ,.,. ..,... .

resorts. Better supervision over the
water rupply and housing facilities at
hop yards is also suggested.

In connection with typhoid fever, the

throat, but gave no satisfactory
motive, coroner declared it was
murder.

- Dr. William B. Craig, liand- -

some widower, and Intimate of
'dead woman, charged with her
murder in grand jury indictment,
December 31, 1912.

-- Oalg trial opened Friday in
Shelbyville, on change of venue.
; Indianapolis club women who
raised funds to prosecute search
for murderer and later to hire
eminent counsel to assist state in

the final punch. AnTutercepted forward devcle her ,nUre ,jme to-th- 'ruralpass, the Navy tried, and a return ,t.lloolB t0 mak sttnltary Burvey, of theby Hobbs of 30 yards, put the hall on iurroun(llngll and the bund)ngB them.the Navy SO yard line. Prltchard again Hilvr- -

JeV,

..:. articles of incorporation.returns from the south, may be, It Is
Returning Prosperity

Indications are not wanting the thou-
sands of purchasers of Pianos and other
Musical Instruments during the Graves
Muxtn Co. Removal Rnln furnish ttnnA

cnose the new game and snot the ball "I would suggest, therefore, that youShe will get some definite knowledge
of the water supply, the enforcement ofover the heads of the middies' to Merrl follow the authority granted you by

statute and request the attorney generallat, who was waiting at the goal line.
The Army kicked goal after their second

me ruin forbidding the uso of the com-
mon drinking cup, and inspect the chtl- -

bulletin says that, while it Is true, and
always will be true, that all extensive
outbreaks of typhoid are duo to muni-
cipal water supplies polluted with sew-
age, yet a very definite percentage of
cases Is caused by the Individual pollu-
tion of the wells in rural districts, and
furt ner by fingers, food and flies.

'The kilose proximity of the toilet, the
refuse from the barn ' nearby. . tog-ethe- r

with the slops from the kitchen, make
one wonder," continues the bulletin..

to Institute action against this companysurface Index to returning prosperity.
One of the surest, best, most hopeful and
inofrt creditable Is that many a child will

now believed that the inquiry will be
followed by one which will cover the
general conditions which obtain on
every vessel plying out of the port.

Jt is claimed that Borne of the euca-
lyptus of Australia Is taller than the

:
touchdown, but no attempt was made on aren tor borillv cleanllnes. Hformln for the abrogation of Us' charter andf iSCralg trial, now keep In back- -

J ground on account, of current the last, - and defects In vision and heurlna-- . It Is get a piano and the beginning of a Musi-
cal Education now or for Christmas, who

suoh other action as the circumstances
may warrant."'rumors. The Army entered the game as tha not the intention of the state board to

under dog." Betting favored the Navy, undertake the treatment of nv nt hS " nas oeen waning ror years waiting too
ions;, fees adv., Page 14, Section 8. California redwoods, hitherto consid10 to , but while the Army mule could rases, but to follow nn had sanitarv cnn. Journal Want Ads bring results.ered the highest trees In the world.(Adv.)uuck up ana mup me plunging ui ma

(United fruM Lenaed Wire. Navy backs, the goat wtfA not nimble
Shelbyville. Ind., Nov. 39. The light enough to stop the fast open play.

will h turnpit In Monday on Indiana's Votable Array of Celebrities Freseat,greatest frimo mystery the murder of
'Dr. .Helen Knabe, woman physician of President Wilson was given a great II TI

ovation as he crossed the field between II IITare Physical beauty and mental at She 1 Wait for thethe halves to take his place in the Navy low Lomg Muisftstands. Between watching the prelim II IItainments, who was found dead in bed
2n her apartment in Indianapolis on the
morning of October 24, 1911. her night lnary and final crisis and keeping an ireye out for notables, the crowd all butrobe rolled under her armpits and blood

wore its eyes and neck out in twistingseeping from -- a gaplnf wound in her
and turning. In addition to the preslmroai.

t' Eph Inman. famous criminal lawyer. dent's party, those In the stands in Va Till Her?cluded Governor Goldsboro of Maryland;hired by Indianapolis club women to
fifcist the state, will make tha opening Governor Glynn of New Yorw: Mayor ML II M 11 II II II II ITi II U II II II
statement for the prosecution. He will II ( tZ'VVf --sas- U, 'asaw WWKline; William F. McCombs, Secretary
charge that Dr. William B. Craig, the 0f the, Treasury McAdoo; Rear Admiral
"defendant, dean of the Indiana Veterln- - ni,Ar, v p.,rv Mainr nnrai T.pn.mr
frycllge, cut Dr. Knabe's throat after Wood an1 a h0Bt of other rear a(imirals, N FORMER YEARS, when youne: couples wishedfromthat resulteda bitter quarrel generals, colonels and officers of every SMALL SALARY

SHOULD NOT I4'raig's refusal to marry the victim. Dr. to get married, they had to wait until they hadranlt In tha army and navy, as .well as'Craig, the state will charge, broke his United States senators and congressmen.
Jiromlse to the woman physician In order saved up enough money to buy furniture. ButMm Wi MAKE Y0UWith the close of the game the cadets,to sue for the hand of another woman,

poured out of the stands, massed about that was before Edwards had inaugurated theiraieiae Is Defendant's claim. their colors In the middle of the field
f, When court adjourned today 11 jurors liberal credit plan.and executed their snake dance. Army
.were In the box, and after the twelfth
lias been selected Monday, Inman will pennants were nailed to the top, of the

goal posts, and with their band aiding Today it's a different story. You no longerarraign the Indianapolis veterinarian,
rave to struggle along and accumulate a bank acVhe defense,-1twa- s announced tonight. in the notse-makin- g, the cadets partial-

ly worked off the enthusiasm which a
count, the way your parents did.long siring Of defeats at the hands ofwill not state its case to the Jury until

tho state's direct evidence Is in. The
nature of the defense is shrouded in se-
crecy, but in examination of proapec- -

the middies had kept locked In their All you have to do is to call Edward's Creditsystems.
five jurors, Dr. Craig s attorneys lndl Plan to your assistance. You can get all the furnitated they will Incline to the police the-- D HQ PR I IDC A7II I flPTry that Dr. Knabe committed suicide. HitFOCDUnU VVIUL UCI ture you want and pay for it as you can.

The scretlvrnaa nf tViA nta.ta rrnrri DEVELOPMENT MEETING The easiness of Edwards' Credit Plan should reIng Us list of witnesses added keen In
terest to the case tonight. On the sur move any doubts in your mind as to whether youDelegates from Portland to the thirdface, the prosecution's case Is admit

development meeting held so far 'ntedly circumstantial. The state an will be able to get along smoothly or not.Oregon In the campaign to exploit in
dividual cities and towns for the benf- -

hounces it will offer a witness who saw
Dr.' Craig leave Dr., Knabe's apartment
on tha night of the murder, other wit-
nesses who will testify regarding- - the al

Don't wait start life together now ! You will be
satisfied, perfectly independent and better off in every

EDWARDS, will show you a
quick, easy way to give her a
real home. Make good!

f It of Panama exposition tourists, will
leave the Union depot at 8:15 Wednes
day night for Rosebuig. where the p JL OUTFITleged intimacies of the woman physi-

cian and the handsome veterinarian, In
whose college she was a lecturer, and

gathering will open Thursday morning.
way.

You will be happy in the knowledge that you have
been made perfectly independent contented in the

that Edwards' Credit Plan has made the sea' of
w. B. Clarke, member of a specialthe testimony of clairvoyants and for committee of the Portland Commercialtune tellers whom Dr. Knabe, despite

her intellectual flfts, is said to have club, said last night that the propose
tlon of holding a miniature exposition

TERMS $12.30 Cash

$2.00 a Week matrimdny a path of smooth sailing for you, instead ofconsulted . . . ,, at Ashland during the big show at SanBead Woman Pressed Case, a turbulent sea of troubles that your parents probably
This much has been kaown since pri- - too hia-hi-v to the neonu nr th titate detectives employed by the lndl- - He said the visitors, stopping at Ash-anapol- ls

club women arter the police land on their way northward from Sa'iCropped the case, secured the indictment Francisco, would form their first im- -

mmmm experienced when they lirst started.

This Is Edwards' Most Popularof Dr. Craig. It is the possibility that
the state will unloose a bomb in the

presslons of the stae by what they saw
there. A display of the products ofshape of direct proof, that makes the 3 -- Room Outfit for $123.00trial Itself of tremendous interest, the soil, made attractive there, would
he said, convince anyone who had be-
come at all Interested by the display ne. Dr. Craig will take the stand in bis

wn behalf, his attorneys asserting that
A frank-- statement from him of tbe facts
srsaO'si nHfn s Vilei sillasrarl frianrlllwAud ' 7ns

might have seen at San Pranclsite.
L,lVlt& RoOTfl h's threc-rolor- n outfit, consisting of living-roo- din- -

ing-roo- m and kitchen, is intended for the modern place,
mih54.f) where installed wall beds obviate the necessity of furnish- -

Helen Knabe will offset any circumstan- - GOTHAM REALTY VALUES
the defense adopts the suicide theory. ARE EVER CHANGING
at km vjkynbfccu it mil niivmyi 10 biiow
that Dr. Knabe's practice had not been

ing a bedroom. Furniture is of solid X)ak and Includes an
artistic Library Table, with drawer; beautiful Mission
style Bookstand; massive Morris Chair, with rich brown

New York, Nov. 9. The values ofprofitable, and that she was despondent.
T1A atat Will PAtlllt fVila t.atlmnn,.

cushions; solid roomy Arm Chair, upholstered in Spanish
Leatherette ; comfortable Rocker to match and a genuine

with evidence to show that Dr. Knabe t,etn "treet. Rapidly increasing, al- -

through her work as a physical In- - though the changes in conditions in that
Structor, had become a perfect sped- - Part of Manhattan have really not been
men of female beauty. In splendid particularly favorable to such increases
health, well poised and cheerful; that in value. The other day the estate of

9x12 Brussels Rug. The best Living-roo- m ever shown at
the price.her finances did not worry her and that Lucy Gilsey, who died in January of

1912, came up in the surrogate's courtShe bad Just reached the point where
fresh laurels were being heaped upon for appraisal. Miss Gilsey left a net ih( fCiffhpn Including the latest style Kitchen Treasure with bins, a

estate or I"19,6S, of which about $871,- -
. ins case was orougnt here on a dou was in realty. This realty repre ZZg sPlen,d Gas Range, including all connections, and two

$2tm50 so''d Chairs. Those who prefer can have a wood stoveChange of venue. During the examina-
tion of talesmen today and yesterday,

sents the land at thn southwest corner
of Broadway and Thirty-nint- h street, instead of a Gas Range.none, of the Indianapolis women who appraised at ii, oos,438, less mortgages. III .A- - llsmMllSu-f- MM-Mu- j!tiMnl3iiSSstcontributed to the fund to employ prl One of the expert witnesses testified
that the neighborhood had outlived its Handsomely furnished with a six foot solid oak Pedestal

t?nsi6lTabl;"Baitron plain sTTaTghn'ssidnTrn"es7tour-- Dining-Room

$41.00
said tnat tue rittn avenue theatre, a
vaudeville playhouse, had been sold In massive quarter-sawe- d oak box seat Dining Chatrs,up
1906, at auction, for $1,490,000, and that holstered in genuine leather; a solid quartered oak Arm

Rocker and a genuine 9x12 Brussels Rug. V
in November, 1912, the theatre had been
leased for (60,000 a year. The witness
said that the neighborhood was good
only for offices and lofts. The class of h fJK a ii luir in mi q'U'i'evi. Fi m irrcaa 1 11
patronage formerly enjoyed by the Fifth
avenue theatre had moved northward.

WithA Dinner Set FreeBILL PROHIBITS THE
WATERING OF R. R. STOCKS

TFF THAT Washington, Nov. 29. Indicating tht Every Outfit Over $75:(!0probable angle of interstate commerce 1 1 H jjjjf iu Juun m mm xsn
legislation during the coming session,
Representative Sims of Tennessee to
day introduced a bill to prohibit the
watering of railroad stocks.

The measure would make it unlawful
for any common carrier to issue any
stocks, bonds or other evidence of in
debtedness except for some necessary
purpose such as extension and im
provement, unless approved by the in " " v- "w mx v II
terstate commerce commission.

Child's

Rockers
Your Choice

PRELIMINARY SURVEY
OF COLUMBIA IS ASKED

( Wnabiortoa Bureau of Tbp Journal i

Washington, Nov. 29. Senator Lane
has Introduced a Joint resolution for

Are you at the head

of your class, or do

you stand second,

third, or possibly last?
t If not with the leaders,
why?
fj Are your eyes right?
J Are you free from eye- -

strain?
t If eyestrain is holding you
back, wouldn't you appreci-
ate glasses that would re-

move the eyestrain?
CJ Why not suggest this to
your parents?
! Glasses, if heeded, as low

tbe preliminary examination and survey
of the Willamette and Columbia rivers
from Portland to the sea. 95c"Irrigation Survey In Washington.

Washington, TO C Nov.
of .lie Interior Lane announced here to-
day that dn agreement had been entered
into betweeii the government and the
state of Washington, by which each is
to pay J10.0OO for a survey to determine Worth $1.50the feasibility of diverting water from
the Palouse river to irrigate Franklin
county lands.

Ample, Size
Turkey and Chicken

Dinner 50c.
as $2.00. . Will be served tat th. Parlrlna TJnt.l

Edwards' Is the OnlyHebtaurant from noon until 9 r. m.' to-
day. Rainbow Trout. China-- . PheasantTHOMPSON

PI oce To Tirade - .DlPFoodanfi - Planked Steaks- - prepared for-yo- ur

order and liking. , -- Adr.) Place where yoifcanOPTICAL INSTITUTE
get a guaranteed SewBy Inventing delicate aooaratus a209-10-1- 1 Corbett Building Russian scientist proved that light

waves exert a measurable mechanical ing Machinevf Or $19- ruth and Morrison 1 '
'pressure.
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